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DIO N N D T E SIB LSflot conceive the spiendors, dressesI fgames, sports, shows, and beautis

____________of Rome ; the theatres, the circus,

the combats, the great wild beastsi New and Old
By Miles Gerald Keoni of ail sorts from all countries, the

dAsse roonce d th wod Who1 wiil send us One New Subscriher
I'dances," a youthful, maie voicel n 3 cns w iisn hi h

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL. was heard at a littie distance, say-1
ing, Whle they change horses here Family Jierald and WVeekIy star
we will stretch our limbs bya

CHAPTER VHII-Continucd. ter would cry; Ilhow pretty! That strollinl thegarden belilnd the inn. F R O E V A

Benigna was left behind, and is the way! That so, and then Make haste, worthy innkeeper; or-!,

with winning smiles and a flutter, that, and that! They look quite, der your servants to be brisk." 1 Together with the folio wing beautiful prerniums.
of ttetios, heyoug grl owdifferent now 1 Exactly I neyerl And almost at the same moment

ofacetos the hairs nd bganl toimagined it ' a brilliantlv beautiful, dark east-I Two Beautiful Colored Pictures ...

cackle, as Crispus would have ex-'ý When Agatha had finished the ar- cmn looking girl, in a Syrian cos-

pressed himself, and to entreat the rangement toalier own satisf action, turne, appeared at the entrance of

wanderers to take that refreshmcnt an exploit Which was nimbly ac- !the bower. Behind lier cm an

of which they stood sa iuch in lieved, ,Now Benigna,"' said se tering the youthe whose voice bad "H EART BR K N
need. They l a h delicate with e pretty foreign accent, Istbeen heard.II was of aot

tact ta fcel that comnpliance with: down herm, just do, and tel me ail Paulus's age, had an olive comn-'

the kindness which they had so about everythig." plexion, was sumptuously dressed,1 and
pro-videntialIy found was the Only' Benigma stared, and Agatha pro-1 and exhibited a strong family like-i

way ta returu lt which they at ceedcd. ness in face to the girl. Last foli"-R T H O E
present possessed. "S o r naged to become lowed a -Oman in mîidd life, ap-

It is historical to add that ap- the wife of a very good and hand- pareled iacsl oesie o_______________________

petite gave the samne advice. Their somne youth, who iu himself is, travel, haughty, languid, and Ec 2x2 nhs nI eiaetns

hunger was as kecu as theïr tact. cvrything that cati bc admired, ex- scornfuil of mien.l

During supper the mnother and son cept courageolis, 1 understand you i Plancina and Agatha looked. upl

spoke little; but Agatha, both dur- ta say. Now, that is not his fatlt and surveyed the nw cmer '1Th AND

ing the repast and for some time I suppose. How can he hclp feeling brilliant damsel rmained at thei

afterwards, kept Up a brisk conver-, afraid, if lie does feel afraid?" entrance of the bower examininglA Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
sation with Benigna, for whomn the, At this moment the voice of its occupants with a hardy, un-(2 X 8 nce) wih S cal ap fo

child had taken an inexpressible Crispina was heard calling lier abashed rIance ; whereupon Plan- (2XÎ8ice) ihSeilM p o

liking, and from whom shý drew, d (aughter to help in prcpariflg the' cina, aftcr a mnoment's pause, oc- Each Province and for the United States.
with unconscious adroitness, the -breakfast, and Benigna, whorn casioned by the interruption, re-

fact that she was engaged to be Agtha's îast words had thrown' sumned and concuded lier sentence Tetopcue ob ie r yia iso hl 1e h

marricd. That sudden affection of ito somne confusion, as the saine thus, o prevaln oei abi-si hudb-bbln noieto h

ympathy which knit the sou1 Of topic liad done the previous evec- 1"No, you can forni no ies moment, wlth just a touel of one of the .evanescent shadows of child-

David to that of Jonathan seemed ing, made an excuse a.nd rau away tht gayetits of Rome; tht gaie,' hood to throixý the gay colons into relief-. They wil please and charrn

to have bound these two together. with tht liglit of roses viývid inuhber the shows, the theatl'es, the glories upon auy wall where they May hang, briuging t n nme ml

Th lndad' cnsdeae aubtrchecks.th pîais, he jt, te of the soul even on the darkest day. For what can shed mort happi-

at iength advised. Agatha to deferi ga1 rmand(>meok:ou dnes"ness abroad than the happiness of children

furtlier communication until she; upon tht garden, and beyand lt I"But ail youm good 'dances coe

should have a good niglt's rest.' po, th, st cuntmy, witli its from foreign lands-froini the east, QuOe of the pictures is called

Paulus secoudeci the recommenda-i varied bcauty. She remiaind lis- indeed," inttrrupted thef daiisel, IIatBoe
tion, and lef i mother and sister tening peacefully and deamingly nodding lier head repeatediy and e r B ok n
with their Greek slave Melina and lito the humn of becs, the twittering 1sueeringly; "you miust admit that."

with Benigna, an'd retired to lis of birds, 'the voices and footsttPs 1 "Not ail our good alone,"a-1 We will flot let the reader into the secret of what has happened,

own bedmoom. Tht chamber ovtr-j ute nan na .n h per- swcred Plaucina 'sternly, noticingr but one of the merry littie companions of the woeful littiemad h

looked the "impluvium," or imuer fume of the nosegay which she had that the womnan ÎniniiIdd e W b as broken hpr heart is laughing already, and the other hardly knowa

court, whcnce tht incessant plash arrauged, and the cool fmslness of! smiled approviflgly at the girl who what bas happeued.- Cut flowers nod treassuringly at themn, and a

of the fountain was heard sooth- that pîcasant mnornig hour, wheu had obtruded the remark; ,not ail briglit bit of verdure covered wail stands in the background. There is

ingly thmougli lis lattice-wiI1dow, tht sun behind lier and behind the our good aione, but ail. The office somtethimg piquantly Watteauesque about one Of the petite figures,

tht hom side of which lie ltft house was throwing tht sliadows1 of tht outside wold is to tmy and SUggesting just a toucli of French influence on the artist.

open. Tht bedroom of the ladies,; of buildings, sheds, trees, and cat- amuse Rome." The other picture presents another of the tremnendous pe&plexities

on tht other handoelot tht!tei oghustwr h Tyrr- 1I'&And what is Rome's office?" of dhildhood. It is called

arispn anad be-hves t. wi5 heia se. hile thus caîmîly rest- ,asked tht damscîeI-a rd t .o s
Crisinah&dallued.Thesittiflg ing, adniring aind musing, a ladyý "To bc amiused by thexu, il she

aparment, opnin~ ino ta 1 in a dark robe o! poil, (gausapa),, can," answtred the Roman.

other, lin ont of wich they had witî a very pallid face and large 1 Iouxe, away, Herodious, said slthoterpcrew.iIfotgiea yti ontaleb

suped soo bewen;ai teseblckeysstood suddenly in the the haughty, languid and soxilul- thetisAtls before the recipients aial:vze it for themnselves. Again

roomns being situated iu tht pro- doorway o! tht byowtr, and block-! looking woman; and the two strol-teraethehapglsutepiurcgituamo 
nt!

jecting wtst wing, which they en- cd out tht lovcîy prospect. Th' led down the middle walk 0f thethpause uthtmidstppyoflite hour o! paue thea li ttîofd

tircly filled. Thus closed tht day stranger smiled, and, holding Out' garden. Tht youth who had corne! till holds lu lier arms the toy liorse with which she lias been play-

wic a aidt theitaeUr romTdaet- abnl ffots ad with them lingered a moment or ,ig Flowers and butterfiies color the background of tbis, and au

tin httrveles ron îrce Mv pretty Young lady, I set two behind, standing lu tht idl arbour and a quaint old table replace tht wall.

-- ~~that tht offtriug 1 have been cul- o! the grave1 walk and g'azing Thtw piuretoterwUepe ayronwth Xhpp

CATRi.ing for you las lost its value. Y Ou straght into the bower, while he i w itrstgte!ilpol n omwt i ap

Nex inrnng henthy ýietatare rich already. May 1 sit down flirted a sort of horscwhip aro Id sunn hur midst their flowers and butterfiies, that tliey must

breakast, itr nl this pleasant sliady place a mo-' tht heads of ont or two tall ufl itow-!5 Ogldt i ale ocaefesocnetthog h

the jcntaculumn, or menttokfatst, whch ere gwllgo t brighiten the bouse like the throwing open of shutters on a sunny

wA gatlas los She lad enlt htn IIYes, you inay, certaily," sai dalong tht border of tht walk. j n rig

ealistou o bd;la stufmmAgatha.! Plancïna looked steadily at hlmi,

hem win'dow, under a brilliant it upoe"reue t 7  and he as hem. The lad withdrew Q uick R eference lV ap of
sunn, lndscpe that you beloiigtahi1 tea few moments, without a

roll itself in tht various forms bouse, MY lti red i change of leature.

whdhth anlay id ruystrangr~ and mnerely lodging--- "IWhat startrs," rnuttered ''i '< W l fib l e

thougli inadtquately dtscribed, andj "W are lodging, tao, anidj Agatha. 
m onL~ A I KE ~ K

she then lad run down into tht ýstrailgers,, answtred Agatha. . "&Tiey, have a talent for lt, in- .- 
f (I

garden. "Po oracn, otne 1 dt.ed,," said Plancina. "A hardy

the other, III judge you tao e farnly, puttiuig ont thing with an-1- - f en
ludu tmetht svey oolGrtek." ther. 1 thinLi I know who they1

aitemward-she lad been chased by. "Mother is" replied' Agatha; ur~e. The mother, if she were the PEI1LL REPARED)

tht~~~~~~ bes.a ld srail n but brother cals himself a Roman! mOther, calltd tht daughter, if she!
tahingee, h ithtt d, o 1e rici-and

luim , drwn cmtheîy o v fer tîe1ý knight, audeven noble." 'wee tht daugîter, Herodiolis. M y Tht map of tht Dominion of Canada will fil a long feit want. It

leu ad yo hleteagainst tht III kntw it,1" cried tht lady; "you1 îuband thinks of going to Syria, lias been pepared specîaily for tht Family Heraid and Weekly Star,

terribe 9art of hem indi gainstpuhe lt writtn iu your counten- ad indeed T#,erius las offtred hirn and is rigît up-to-date. It is printed on a sheet22 X 28 luches, each

terribdl adtsbefn riedanlurhavce 1, too, arn a noble lady; my1 tht- pocuatorshiP of J udea ; but province in a diflerent color; it shows tht adjacent portions o! the

suams of Beina, who ld i heana.is Plancia. Have you ever le would not condeXttnd ta go inU lnited States, tht exact location o! the towns, villages, etc., ail rail-

the cry of distress and lad flown senl Rome?' any smual'r capacity than as pre- road routes, including tht new G. T. Pacific. It gives tht population

ta tht rescut, bandisluig a long, "'Neyer." feet o! Syra. An acquailtanct of according to the very latest census, o! ail suxaîl aud large places in

rcedy brusl, like tht mnosqptO "AI! how you wl1 be enclianted. 1 ours, Young Pontius Pilate, wants1 Canada. With the Dominion maps will be enlamged provincial maps,

bruît o mde tnis.Railying You mnust corne to set me. I have.!to get tht procuratomship. Tht. that'appeal ta subacribers iu tadli province, as folows,

inue a odern d tme s wr cveedahuse iu Roule; such a prttty! inor office would be a great thing
for la.Butwyelsbanf PsoeolFoiSu scriers in Nan.rN.W 

a&Bho
wihiy hncawoodeu staîr- house, fuil of sudh curlous things! frhm u yhsad ioo

case led up to the first floor of tht Ah!1 when you ste Rome, you willi tht Calpurnians, cannfot stoOp to

bouse, hy way o! a landing o odyu rah~ihwnc nita.Imyme odrfml With the Dominion Mîtp Will be found an enlai-ged nap

piatomi, oer hic roe anthe deigî. Iwilmaltyou80 app ai pepllof Canada's CGreat West leyond the Lakes, riglt up-to-date

r


